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ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, per single column inch per

mon th . '. ..... .50
Business locals, per line first insertion .10

Each subsequent Insertion, per line .05
Legal notices at statute rates. It

Subscription, $1,50 per year in advance.

IIUkraii for Toko.

Scottsbluffn has decided to celebrate
tlm 4th Ibis year and arc advertising
Senator Burkett ns the big attraction,
Ho will bo hero in tbo evening.

Twenty years ago, in the spring of

18S5, wo bad just such rain as this,
and crops never were butter in the
country. Don't worry about too much
wet.

IIhnky KaUuacii has sold his Gor-

don Journal to S. C. Stanhope. While
wc regret the loss of Editor RaubaCh

we extend the hand of fellowship to

bis successor.

"Rdjbsvensky gone to meet
was the significant telegram

received at this office as the first de-

cisive announcement of the defeat of
tlio Russian licet.

WiiiH you figure on sending to n

catalogue houro for goodB, just make
out your list and send' it with the
money to any one of our advertises and
you will find they will duplicate the
order for less money and keep your
money tit homo. Try it.

The Omaha commercial club will

mnko n tour of the west, going by way
ofvtho U. P. to the Portland exposition
starting lunc 1st, returning in ten days
via the Northern ljacific and Hulling-ton- .

There are over eighty of them in

the party and they will be entertained
enroute by the various cities. Why
not have the business men's club pre-

pare to entertain them here.

Tint other day a store keeper of this
town said in the presence of a Herald
representative, "It don't pay to adver-
tise, people don't read it and if they do
they don't believe it," and yet that man
is or was a patron of a catalogue bouse.
Wonder if be believed all be read in
their advertisements. You wonder
who he is? He is not an advertiser in
this or any other paper in this town.

Inspector Camfiieli, and Prof. Bcs-si- c

of the state university arc both
authority lor the statement that lime
and sulphur dip will kill the pesky o.

warble, which is cattle's greatest
enemy. This alone should be suffic-

ient incentive to dip. The ravages of
this pest caused a depreciation of over
$3,000,000 in the value of cattle on the
Chicago market in six months, January
to June.

Pkufare to accompany the stock-men'- s

special to Guernsey next Sat-

urday, A stop will be made in each
town enroute and you w ill be surprised
at tlio beauty and fertility of the ter-

ritory tributary to Alliance. Local
business men can reap a profit by sol-

iciting this trade as well as the So.
Omaha merchants. Its just another
way of advertising your business and
Alliance.

A i'bw years ago says the Holt
County Independent, a wealthy Iowa
fanner named Preston purchased for
his sou, the Brockman ranch in Keya
Paha county. The ranch bad some
alfalfa on it and the young Mr. Preston
has added more. Last fall he conclud-
ed to fatten some steers on tbo alfalfa,
while his father fattened his on his
Iowa corn, The father went ahead
and fattened bis steers on his Iowa
corn, and the son fattened his on bis
Keya Paha county alfalfa. Tbo son
had to drive his steers thirty-fiv-o miles
to tbo railroad and it took a day long-

er to get them to market but they met
at market on the same day with their
fat cattle. To the surprise of the
father he found that the Nebraska cat-

tle fattoned on alfalfa brought ten cents
a hundred more than his cattle which
woro fattoned on Iowa com. This is
the kind of proof that satisfies the
blindest man and shows the groat
money that theie is in store for those
who make a success in growing alfalfa.
Thore is still some time left this "season
In which to sow alfalfa. Alfalfa sown
during the next week is not too late
when we consider the condition of the
ground.

Togo.
1 1 eveu a nation should be proud

of her great men, Japan owes a debt of

gratitude to her peerless naval com

X

mander, Admiral Togo. He stands In

a class by Himself. He is, to naval
warfare, what Napoleon was on land,

n olass by himself. Saturday be
met the Russian fleet in the open sea
and gave battle to a squadron twice
the size of his own, and almost with-

out
of

loss completely annihilated the
naval pride of the Russian Empire.

Rear Admiral 'Ncbogaloff was
captured and Admiral Kojcstvcnsky
barely escaped with a disabled flagship.

was a glorious victory and all Anicr.
A.

ica rejoices. It was a clear field with
no tnvors, on ttio open sea. Alter
months of preparation both were pre-

pared and no apologies can be offered.
The day of carnage is about over and
the serfs of Russia may hope for bet-

ter things, and thank Togo and Oyama
for delivering them from bondage.

Memorial Day.

Tuesday, to the beat of muffled

drum till patriotic Americans paid a
silent ttibute to their honored dead.
Flowers wore strewn on the graves of

the heroes who died in battle to save
the nation or as a result of exposure in

the noblo cause that makes every
American proud of bis home and an-

cestors. With flags at half-mas- t, nil

the nation mourns her honored dead.
Nebrnskans arc proud that recent
legislation has stopped the desecration
of the day by games and amusements.
The day is and should be sucred to the
memory of the dead; and so long as
patriotic impulse surges through the
American breast so long will the mem-

ory of our heroes bo revered on . each
succeeding memorial day.

Closo of the Mission.
The week's mission at Holy Rosary

church closed last Sunday with high
mass, celebrated by Father Dcvos, fol
lowed with sermon and papal benedic-
tion by the missionary, Father Lam-

bert, and benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament. Thai the week's services
were participated in by many was at-

tested by the large number of com-

municants and the great gathering at
the closing6crviccs. It must be said
that Father Lambert is a most success-
ful worker in his special line of church
work. He not only interests all who
listen to his sermons, but awakens the
hearts and minds of those who have
grown lax in their duty to their creator.
In his closing remarks Father Lambert
urged the Catholics of Alliance to assist
Father Dcvos in his efforts to further
the advancement of Holy Rosary n

by securing two greatly need-

ed acquisitions namely, a parochial
school for the benefit of the children,
and bell for the church. The former,
Father Lambert held, was of such
urgent and immediate necessity that no
time should be hst in prepaiing for the
fall term.

The Elks Club.

The new Elks club is now open to
the members. The furnishings are
complete in most of the rooms. Two
elegant parlors are furnished through-
out in mission style, elegant carpets
and curtains. The lodge room proper
has been furnished also. Twenty-fiv- e

new members have been added to the
original 47, making a membership of
72 now. The club quarters arc not
only the finest in the city but in the
wcs.t, and the members as well as all
the citizens, are proud to exhibit their
new quarters to visitors. A handsome
library reading room, stocked with the
latest literature, is arranged for the
convenience of the guests. Also a
handsome writing room. In fact, it is
an ideal home for the members. J.
Emerick has been engaged as custodian
and will welcome tho guests and mem-

bers and make them feel at home.

Mrs. Christcnsen Dead.
Last Friday occurred tho funeral of

Mrs. Thomas Christenscn, age 71.
Deceased was a well known and pop
ular resident of tho county, coining
horo many years ago. Born in Ger-

many, she was a devout member of
the German Lutheran church. Funer-
al services were conducted by Rev.
Otto Roohrig. Ititermcnt in the Libby
cemetery. Death was due to old age.
She leaves three children, Mrs. Otto
Vogel, a daugher at Wisner, Nebr.,
and a sou at Milwaukee, Wis.

Mekincy-Collin- s.

A pretty wedding occurred at the
Mckiney home, at 8 p, m., last night
when Mr. James Mekincy and Miss Bes-

sie Collins were married, Judge Spacbt
officiating. The wedding was a quiet
affair and only the immediate relatives
were present. Both are popular and

ell known young people and the con-

gratulations of the community are ex-

tended.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera bouse blk.
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F. A. Holdrodgc leaves for Portland is

this week, to take in'the big show.

P. X. Kennedy has resigned ns op-

erator
of

at Halscy and gone to Omaha.

Sup't. J. R. Phclan went to Ncwcas-ti- e

and Sheridan, yesterday, on a tour
inspection.

Fire at Newcastle burned n hole In

the depot roof Tuesday afternoon that
will cost a thirty dollar bill to repair.

E,' A. Chambers, day operator at
Edgemont, has exchanged places with

Gregory at Newcastle as night oper
ator.

F. C. Rice went east on 42 yesterday.
He has been at Newcastle and up in

the Hills on n pleasure trip with his
family.

E. M. Westervelt, the right-of-wa- y

man was here the first of the week,

probably headed for the basin country
in Wyoming.

Agent Sage of the Burlington is

temporarily a widower, Mrs. Sage hav-

ing gone to Beatrice to visit iclative
and friends.

Attorneys N. K. Griggs of Lincoln
nnd E. H. Boyd of Alliance are in

Chadron this week on legal business
for the Burlington.

Conductor Arthur Gordon, who had
his foot amputated two weeks ago to
night, is progressing nicely and is able
to sit up for brief intervals.

Wm. Terry, agent at Seneca, was
calied to Wilcox, Nebr., on account of

the death of a relative. Relief Agent
E. W. Rowe has charge until his re-

turn.
Sunday morning nineteen cars of

hogs psascd thiough here enroute to
Seattle, where tlfcy will be exported to
Japan. The Nebraska bog is in de-

mand the world over.

Civil Engineer Andrew Rosewatcr of

Omaha went west, yesterday, to ad-

dress the citizens of Sheridan tonight
on tho subject of sewerage, for which
they expect to vote $38,000 bonds Sat-

urday.

Ed Burris, who has been employed
as a timekeeper for the railroad near
Guernsey, Wyo., gave up his position
and came home Tuesday. Tho cli-

mate in the mountains was too un-

healthy.

E. M. Fitt, assistant superintendent
of motive power, was here last week

and completed plans for the enlarge-

ment of the boiler plant at the shops.
The present power is inadequate at
times, and new power will be installed.

Dan Burke, the contractor who is

building the Guernsey extension of tho
Burlington, did a little side work over
there on the streets with his new

steam grader and the citizens now feel

that they are living in a city with
paved streets which may soon follow

with the completion of tho railroad
extension and the Pathfinder canal
through their town.

Vice President Willard, general man-

ager Holdredge,,General Sup't. Phelan
and Div. Sup't. Birdsell spent most of

last week in the Big Horn country' in
specting the route and surveys for the
Burlington extension to Thermopolis.
The officers are rcticerit as to their
decision, but there seems to bo a well

defined belief that work on the new

extension will now be ordered at once
to meet the exteusion of the Northwes-
tern now building to the same point.
The party went east Sunday night and
will return in about ten days.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

T. J. O.Kceffe returned today from

a two week's trip east.

W. O. Barnes is wearing mourning
over one of his eyes. He says it re-

sulted from coliding with a base ball.
What do you think?

Beech Higby, general manager of

the Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance
company, is in town with District Ag't.
John Wcstberg.

J. B. Kniest, foreman of the Hur-ali- i

office, has gone to Carrol, la., for
few days to attend the confirmation
of his daughter and visit his family.
He will return Sunday.

Tuesday the Portland exposition
opened in a blaze of glory and all was
in readiness when the president, in
Washington, touched the button which
set the machinery in motion, while the
vice president was on hand to welcome
the hosts that had assembled to wit-

ness the opening, and all eyes are turn-
ed toward Portland now. The expo-

sition will be open until Oct. 15th.
Nebraska has reproduced hor St. Louis
exhibit there,

H. E. Mathews, of Lincoln and Miss
Hester Beraice Young, of Lincoln, but
formally of this place, were married iu
Omaha, May 25th at the parsonage of

the First M. E.tiluircb. Mr. Mathews

uwj mjiiiwiuiif.!ii.

the eldest son of E. R. Mathews,
president of the Mathews Piano Co.,

Lincoln, for which company ho is
the principal piano tuner. The bride

an accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Young formally

this place. The young couple will
make their home in East Lincoln.

John Barnstead was down from
Hcmingford Saturday, consulting Stock
Inspector Campbell, about dipping and
procuring some blank dipping certifi-

cates. This year every animal must
be dipped whether you intend to ship
or not. The law requires that cattle
must be dipped at least once, to pro
tect not only your cattle but those of
your neighbor's from contagion. He
reports that wheat is heading and
promises a heavy yield and the acreage
has more than doubled this year in nil
larm crops.

:::-- :

THE CHURCHES.

wwwww !!!!!
All the services will bo held in tho

U. P. church next Sabbath as usual.
The program for Children's day will bof
completed at Sabbath school 10 a. in.
The subject of morning discourse is
the injunction "Be Ye of Good Cour-

age." The afternoon "A Marvelous
Ruler Moses."

The L. M. S. will meet Wednesday
at 2 p. in., at the home of Mrs. J. N.

Johnston Program.
The Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at 8

p. in. Thursday. A welcome for all.

Quarterly conference will be held by
Rev. Burleigh at the church Saturday,
8 p. in. Regular services Sunday.
Rev. Burleigh of Hemidgford will
preach morning and evening. Com

munion will Dc ooserycil at tne morn-

ing service. Ladies' Aid will meet
with Mrs. John Hicks Wednesday, 2
p. tn.

Canton S. S. Convention Postponed.
The Sunday school convention, that

was to have been held May 26 and 27,
has been postponed until tomorrow
night and Saturday. The following
program has been arranged:
High school quartette "Departure"
Invocation ltov. II, 1'. . Ilofrao
Duet "O That We Two Were Muylnx" Smith

Miss llerthu Hamilton and C. A. Wood
Accompanist, Pearl N. Hart.

Ornton "Kiimo" Anna 11. Heck
Oration ".loan of Are".0. Illniichc McDonald
Orotlim "The Yellow Peril"

Harnuei P. Binyser
Male Quartette-'-- Oft In The Stilly Night''

. Htovenson
Messrs. O. A. Wood, B. V. Hooves, A. T. Ilom- -

liiKwtiy, It. C. Mclxmso
Oration "The IU1111 u( Destiny"

Parley P. Banks
Oration "AlioriKlnes" llyrou Ij. Ulford
Oration "Hir Hlinon Says Thumbs Up"

Ada 1 Simpson
VlollnSolo "l'aust I'uutuslo"

Pearl N. Hart.
AcconipailiHt, Miss Minnie Morris

Oration "Little Thing" Carl W. Spncht
tjrniion "I no msMniroi unvairy "...

.Annie Ii. Cennedy
Oration ' I'iniincp." AI11111M. llllmlltotl'
Hi.li) Il'carNo lA'e" !', I'lnsutl

1'ror. 11 llalKlead
Accompanist, Miss Inlco McCorkle

Presentation of Diplomas It. C. Nolumnn
Male Ounrtotto "Come Where Tlio Hrlght

Waters Play" Davis
llenedlitlon Kv. O. W., Kaj

Most Invigorating Both In Great Salt
Lake.

The late Charles Dudley Warner
author, editor and traveler while
bathing in Great Salt Lake, remarked
to a friend that in all his travels be
never before saw' such a splendid com-

bination of salt sea bathing, blue sunlit
skies, pure mountain air and pretty
women and children. The climate of
Salt Lake City, while temperate the
year around, is particularly delightful
sin uminer, with its sunny days and
cool nights. One, three and seven-da- y

tours to the mountains can be made
from Salt Lake City. Tourist rates
are now in effect via. the Denver & Rio
Grande ("The Scenic line of the
World") and the Rio Grande Western
("The Great Salt Lake Route.") For
beautifully illustrated pamphlets, etc
write S. K. Hooper, G. P. & T. A.
Denver, Colo.

Time Table
Alliance, Nebr.

LINCOLN, DENVER,
OMAHA, HELENA,
CHICAGO, BUTTE,
ST. JOSEPH, SALT LAKE CITY
KANSAS CITY, PORTLAND.
ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO,
and all points oust and nil points west und
south.
TllAINS LEAVK AS roMiOWe. M00NTA1N TlMF.l

No. 41 PiiNsengor dully. Doadwpod,
Hillings nil points north and
wuht 12:50p.w.

No. 42 Passenger dally, Lincoln,
umalin, umuagu una uu
iMilnts mist... 3: 15 a.m.

No. 301 l'uvsengor dully, for Donvor
Ogden.Kftlt UiUa, ttan 1'run- -

Ii-- imil nil tnturmediato
points, departs at 3tS0u.ni.

No. 302 Passenger dally from Donvor
and all Intermediate points,
urrlvos ut I0:45.i.m.

No. 305 Tuesdayc. Thursday, FaIui-dn- ys,

points south und west,
departs S:00u.m.

No. 30t5 TnoMlnys, Thursdays. Satur-
days, south and west, urrlvo.0:25p. m.

Hooping, dlnliiK und ncllning chulr cars
(sojits free) on through trains, 'tickets sold
und haggage checked to any point in tho
United H tales or Cunada. For information.
Ume tables und tickets call on or write
I H. Sauk. Agent, or U W Wakbi.ev, Hen.
erul 1'ust.euger Ageut. Omaha. Nebraska.

The Alliance Herald and
Nebraska State Journal,
both one year for $1.50.

I. ii ml Office Notices.

Land Ollleent Alliance. XeU. May 4th 1M5. !

Nutlco W hereby given ttiat tlio following
unwed settler lun tiled notli'e of his Intention
tomnkofintil proof In support .f hU olnlm.
and thnt kiiIu proof will be made before
Hoslster 11ml Heeelvcr tit Alliance, Nob. on
.luly lbtti INS, rlr.

EMOltY F. AIILEY
of IlomlliRford. Nebr. on II. H. No. 2057 for
the lienor (Minion 14 town 50 11. range fiOw

Ho nnmes tho fellowlnj? wltnoines to prove
hit continuous residence upon und cnltlvn-tlon- of

suldlsiiil, viz: Ooorpe IV. Loer. AlVin
Mahlu. Orrllle Klclwell, iiolxirt Curry, all
of llvtnliigforil, Nebruiku.

21-- 0 Hiwk Wn.cox, licRlster.

Divorce Notice.
In tho district court of llo. Jtitltu county.

Nebrnskii.
Kt(u Mimholdor,

vs.
Mlchncl Mo'H.lmhlor.

'L'h Michael MoHsholder, nt dc-- f
ondunt :

You tiro hereby nntlHed thnt on tho 10th day
of May, lira, Kttu Jloxdioltlor. philiillli.
litoil a petition nitnllist wm In tho district
court of llox Unite county, Nebraska, tho ob-
ject mid prayer of which ure to obtain a di
vorce iroin j 011 on iiiegroumi unit vomitive
wilfully utmiidoncd tho philnlltr with out
rood cutisc for the term of two yours Inst past.
You tiro required to answer s.ild petition on
or befoio Monday, thoSCth day of June. IPuj

ETTA M0S3H0I.DEU, I'lnlntlir.
Hy William Mitchell, her Attorney, JIM

Land Ollico at Alliance, Nebr., May SO, HX)J.
Notice Is hereby plven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
nnd (hat said proof will lie made beforo Hest-Ist- er

and HecMver tit Alliance, Nebr , oti July
13, lHOj, ir:

HOUKIJT (TKISY
of Hetnlncford, Nohruska.ou homestead entry
No. 3130. for t hi section 35, township SC, N.
range no W.

He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vlr: A II c II. Jlabln. .lohu Keelle,
Kmery Aliley. Walter Ijingford, allot Hcm-
ingford, Nebr.

lil-- B lliiuCK Wilcox, Hoglnter.

hand Ollico nt Alliance. Nebr., May 2il, 1W5
Tv'otlco Is hereby given that tlio following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof tn support of his claim,
and that said proof will he made beforo
Heglstorand Hecelver at Alliance, Nebr., on
July 14th, lW)j, viz

PRTEH Ml'NTZ
of Hcmingford, Nebr, on Homestead entry No.
iW for tho SV NVi, V4 BWU. SK'i BWM,
section 12, township ST N-- lt 40 W.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
or mid land, viz: Walter It. Kent, honglake,
Nebr.iHkaj .lumca Krejol. Hox Butte. Nebras-
ka: AugustG. Milling, itox llutte, Nebraska:
Wil lam Hilling, Hox llutte, NehraRlct.

SI-- 0 HltUCE Wit-co- Heglster.

WtLLIAH MITCHELL
ATTORNEYat Law.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

BOYD & BARKER,
,. Vttornjy!: nt. t.wv ..

ALLIANCE, KpnitASKA.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

smith r. TUTTI.E. 1 it a n. TA 11.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North Main St., - ALLIANCE. NEH

J. E. MOORE, M. D.

Fi.irroiir.it block,
ALI.IANCi:. NKIl.

Culls answered from ofllco day or night.
Telephono No. OS.

H. H. BELLWOOD
- F. E. CLOUGH

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS,

llolstcn lluildiiiK. - ALLIANJE, NEH

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Ofllco In First National Hank block, All!
mice Nebraska.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
rhyslclan nno"Sargeou Day und night calls.
. Ollico over Bogue Store. I'hone 150.

DR. GEO. HAND,
II O Al E O I A T II I C

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Formerly Interne Homeopathic Hos-

pital University of Iowa.

Phono 251. Office over Alliance Shoo Store.

Night culls answered from ollico.

FREY & BALFE,
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.

618 HOX JIUTTK AVKNUE.
l'h 0110 25S,

Calls answered in town or country.

Guy Lockwoocl
GRADUATE CHICAGO SCHOOL OP
EMHAI.MING

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Expert I.ndy
Attendant .. . Alliance, Net),

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, eta ....
ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA

...MOVED...
SEE ME NOW AT MY
NEW LOCATION
first Floor Elks Hall

illiard anil Pool Hall

FINEST IN THE WEST

W. A. Hanchester
Successor to M & M llllliurd Hall

!

That
Dirty
Chair

could be
painted
in a few
minutes and
for n few
cents...
with a can of

Eclipse
Handy Package

Paints
LOOK UP THE COLORS-A- LL.

THF. PRETTIEST
SHADES AND ALL READY
FOR USE.. .Sold by

THIELE, Prescription
Druggist

J06 liox llutte Axe. i
1

YOU CAN'T TELL I

what's in a man by
looking at him, nor
can you tell what's in
a shoe by merely look--

inr at it.
You must depend on

the man who sells you.
We sell Selz Shoes.
They are right inside
and out.

n. D. Nichols I

Get Into a pair of Royal Blues
tor $3.50.

n 1 tt n
vnontifl-Hnn- fl limn limn

UUU1IU L1U1IU L UUllbULU
is cheaper than new. and often
just what you want. Or, we will
trade new for second hand goods
any time, and pay highest cash
price for second hand goods,

See W. M. WILSON,
run sr.coNK-HAN- D .man.

Phone 200.

W.S.ACHESON
Hardware

and Plumbing;
Windmills and

Pumps
Tin shop in connection.

Opera House Block

Phone 98 ALLIANCE

J. ROWAN
DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and G-RAI-

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

HANDLES

Seed Wheat, Spring Rye
and Spelt.

Thone No. 71. Residence.'No. 95.

OOOtKOOO0
Tfo . YWIZ. 0

0 K

0 Fire 0
fc

Insurance. 0
0
0 Hemingfokd, - - NnniusKA. 0

0
0 Aif.nt. fit, tlirt n.ii.wi, ..i..H .t ?

Scotltiud, which Insiires. town 0
0 property quiy, una tho Oolum-iil- u,

which insures town . und S.......fit,,, l...nwn .....1 Itiuiiu oim iivu SIOCK. .vt '""" " ruuuuiuoiu uiie.com- - x

i Notarial Work. 6
0o -- 000000C5

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

Flour i Peed.
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It...
'PHONE 103.

Wi:ST SIDE MAIN
STHEET.. .

--T


